
ISTBffikMONDAY, 7.

ilie late Br. Wm. ii?lJiiter;riv7
7K HE subscriber hiving administered tlo?th$ "VVi4l Estate ofthe late Dr. William H JffHnieT of
Raleigh, deceased, calls upon all persons 'Tndebt . i
ed to the. Estate of the deceased to pay.lbe same

rf
y- -

,

forthwith, and requests that all person? wb
have any demands upon said Estate, will make; - . "fJs.
'tbenvknown to him, that they mav b? settled. .

. .THUS- - G..COTT; AiUnr.: v
' .v.

Nov. 23. 1829." l 27 ' ' I

AND NORTH-CAROLIN- A GAZETTE.
r8'areHhe'plftra'bfflelijtjfapMce9

" Unwarp'd by party, rage to liveJike brothers."
virtue of a Deed of Trust fo we execiilefi jBY Dr. Wiliiam HllunterWscure, the .. 'Hm$..

Davment of certain debts therein mentioned. I Ci 'Published every Thursday, by JOSEPH GALES 30iV, a rec Dollars

ADVERTISEMENTS aot exceeding sixteen lines'neatljr inserted 3 tfoafts &r a Dollar, & tweaty -
shall sell to the highest bidderj oij editdAy
ioe loin any oi iiecenDer nexuan?i-t':uium- tr,i.

-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 (Trl 829,vot. XXIX.

A writer in the ElizabetJf City Star,iry revenue of the present fiscal yean tthe first da
of an act passed at the last ses- - -- nakes S466,772, exceeding the highest M?Mte to felMJJ-

timP f nnhl.n oc;..r coafi con U.oner wasfflenpoa. w.?;ieecA
complains
skill of the Leirislaiure. cbmmonlv called!a 'f4the suspension' law ; by which .a credit
may be kept out of his just dues, eighteen f
ihontks or; even thirty six ninths, by an irraDh
administrator or executor of a deceased
debttr. ;v ' , .

The Vice President left here on Thurs- -
T

An : tt ::tj k .1 Jue - J J r . I . .....mjl rv.n i --1 n t U I I n I 11mucin ui iiic uciLiMaiuic lv uai icirwc u i i,

Public Dinner, which he declined, from 7,'r hp
the necessitv Avhich existed for hastening Lr -

hlR lOJirnPV. lfitm

V l - .tnumber of persons waited on hun at Mr. '

GcrtoN's Hotel, topajitheT respects.
-- s3 i Ll;..

Thl Nortrolina,Bible Society held
its annual meeting in the Senate Chamber th
of the CaDitol on Mondav evening last.- - kpt.
Tlie Rev. Dr. Caldwell, the President, be- - ed
: i i. a. r-- . n r.rr r j driver. " --eSre- I

trom aay to day until all p soldy&st the j

the House and Lot on HUlsborutth Street, kMy
occupied by the snid rSftuhtcry UgetJT wjtit
all Uie Jlouftehpldnd KftchTn4Furaiarrv' o v
Wagon,-sl-x tifore,; two ,M0ies, ana
Mare called P6livJtrikiiis. a' Valuable-Jjbnaj- r

conatstiwg of Medical nnd Aliscellaneoos. Bootes ,
jtmmedybffshal! sell tjte

hiii.Stock, cp-vsistin-
ff

VSiur, mciiJtim IUM;l"m ",

"?",irimT'iii-iI- i T

,;
t.

f
: y JL J. CIS.

OK Thursday, 17ih December will lie sold at
ihePlautaiiin of the late DWuliarn II.

Uunter, all his Farming utensils Ccrii Koddtfr
Hayv&c. Tejrrns of sale six months credit, the
purchasers giving Bond "th approved security

. THOS. G. SCOTT, aAuvu
'' Nov. 23rd 1829. :

"

, , 27

Lite Edward Wilson.
fVi HE undersigned having admUustCredjon the
1., Eitave,Dfthe late Edward WiIsod of Chat

ham, deceased j h ereby gives' rtotice to He nry
Wilson, son of the deceased, and to.Alexander
Hobby. spn-in-law,.w- ho are supposed to .reiid'e
in the State of Tennessee or, Alabama, that, the
Property of the deceased Jius been ; disposed of,
his debts paid, ard the children residing in th
part of the country have received their sh-'- e of

and that there remains thethe proceeds, tit
. . . . . j .... .

haods ot the subscriber tne sum of inirteen aph-lar- s

eaehdueto the said Henry Wilson ultd'A--.
lexiincler Hobby, which will be p:ud to them oiu
application.- - .

JOHN" WltSON Adm'r.
Chatham, Nov. 26,, 1829. 3tp

LANlfFOll SALE. i ;
BY virtue of a decree of the Court of'Equity t

Franklin County, made at Fall Terir,
1829, I sh.ill offer for sale tQ the highest bidder,'
at the Courthouse in Xrfewisburg", o; Tuesday the
loth day of December iiext, a Tract of. Iunda
lying in the count of Franklin, oh the waters
of I.ynch's Cieelc, adjoining the lands "of WrnL,
Johnson, "J as Hoize Ii Otliers; supposed to con-
tain about 700 acres, it being the .JW' residence,
of Isaac t iouze, jr; dec. soUl foi' the; purpose of '

maicing partition amontrst the lieirsof sani Isaac.
The above' land will fce sold on a credit of one,
two andrthree -- years, by equal instalments, the.
purchaser giving bonds with approved security
for the purchase mqffey--th- e last two fronds to ,
bear interest alter twelve moat Us frt?i .the-date-

SAMIU JOUMSON, G. M. E.
Nov. 10, 1829. '! 24eo4w

Superior (Jourt of Law. "

. ChatiiarivGomuy Fall Term, 1829; ,

Alfred Vestal Stotherpjrs .Thos. 'Vestal & others.
Petition for the division n? Jarids of William !

" "festal, dec. '
.

' ' :

IT appearing to the satisfaction of4 the Court
that John Vestal, pne''of the 4efendants in

this case, is not an inhabitant of this State it s
therefore ordered, that nqtice be piihtishetl m
the Raleigh Register for six montbrof the filirtg
of thePetitionand that the said John Vest!, at
the next term of this Courtj on the 3d Jdonday
of March next, 'plead, answer or. demur to the?
petition,' or the same will be taken pro confeaso
and heard exparte. , f .

CHAS. J.'WILLIAMSj ,f
'

! . Clerk Sup Court.

NOTICE.
flHE partnership l ately existing in Greensbo-- .
JL rough, betwixt the Subscribers; uinler tha

fir n of Kyle & Kerr, having terminated by its
own limitation, is this day dissolved bvJ mutual
consent. "DAVID KYLE

WM KERR.
Greensboro; Nov. 19, 1829. 29 ot

GARDEN SEBD. '
THE Subscriber has received a supply of Gar- -

Seed,. which, be ivilf warrant freslvanl

Italeigh, Nov. 26, 1829. 29

JV.lPriZ.Q SOAP
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--iL-.The balloting for Sen:'

3t0r continues.' There have beenin . the

,hole,thirtecn, theseveral resultspf which

are noticed below. It wM:be seen, that

0nthe 11th balloting, the name of Moxtv
and that of

Vobt Stokes was withdrawn 5

Charles FisHEBy.added. y;
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In the Senate, on Thursday, the "Reso

lutiQn to discontinue the appronropr.ation
r the education of Miss Udney M.

Blakely, passed its third reading,and was

sent to the House of Commons for concur-

rence It appears from the Report of the

Com mi t tee ac Companyi ng t e Reso 1 u t i on ,

that the State has; already- - appropriated
the sum of 88,000 for her benefit, and

that her whole property is estimated to be

worth about 16,000. ; .y
On the same day, tlie Senatexesolved

it?elf into a committee of the whole, Mr- -

need in the Chair, n the bill to estab-

lish a Bank on behalf of, & for the bene-

fit of the State. Mr. Martin delivered his
--views at considerable length, when the

Committee rose, reported progress and ob-

tained leave to sit again on this day.

In the Jlouse of Commons, on Thurs-

day, a select committee was appointed to

enquire into the expediency of requesting
our Representatives and instructing our

Senators in Congress, to use their exer-

tions to have all the vacant lands of the

United States in the different States and

Territories, sold,as saon as can be rea-

sonably done at a fair price, to be equal-

ly apportioned among the several States
and Territories, for the purposes of Edu-

cation. .

The bill to reduce theprice of vacant
lands in this State to five; cents per acre,

was indefinitely-postpone- d onats second

reading.
Mr. Hill of Wilmington, from the com-mittee'- of

Internal Improvements,reported
a bill authorising the Board of Interna

p) Improvements to contract for the opening
f in.l 'mm-Avinn- r nf P.nrritur.k Tnle.t.

On Friday, the Senate was chiefly oc-

cupied in committee fHhe whole, in the
consideration of the Sheriff's Bill. Be- -

h fore any questton was iaken on it, the

r.oinmutee reporieu progress aim uuidineu
leave to sit again.

On the same day, in the House of Com-

mons, Mr". Nash, from the committee on

the Judiciary, to whom a, resolution was

referred instructing them to enquire into
the expediency of making Usury an in-

dictable offence, reported that he had
been directed by the committee to say.
That the penalties already provided by
I(i w, are sufficiently severe and that it
would be. impolitic to increase them or
,vary the mode by which they are to be en-lorce- d.

. ', .
'

A petition'was presented from Joseph
II. Bryan &. William Watts.'jones, pray-

ing to be permitted to enter vacant and
unappropriated land in the county ofMa- -

con, to the amount of 20.000 acres, for
which they are willing to give 1 dollar per
acre, whenever grants are issued. The

0 express object which they have in view,
s is to search for Gold, and they promise to

account to the State, for one-sixteen- th of
all the precious metals they find. The
petition was referred, y ;f

On Saturdays the time of the Senate
v-a- s again engrossed by the Sheriffs Bill,

ti tlie Committee of the whole. To test
its principle, Mr. Mitchell moved to
strike out tlie enacting clause, which mu-

tton was 1 st. The bill pn motion of Mr.
Martin, was then reported to the House
and its passage recommended. The
question to concur with the Report of the
Committee, was determined in the affir-

mative, Yeas 33 Nays 27. Before the
.bill was put on its second reading, the
Senate adjourned on motion of 'Mr Hin- -

on of Beaufort, who stated his intention
t) offer some amendments.

The House of Commons was altogether
cci?r,ied in the consideration of private

;" "UU'ss

jnaam-haf-f in advance.

five cents for.eircry succeeding publicatiou

fO. 4,387.

V
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members irimm:parts of the.
exception; of tiotnore thh eh viatS?

round him to catch the lowest ac--

from histongue. He was as f near
he could get to the imirana; nis

was low au weaM. ptMCU- -.

... . ;ti
11 1 a 4 . . 1 r..nannuociauon, xnouTi , iremuious anu iuii

feplinir. was distinct to those who heardw
Mr.M. declared himselfinfavourofa

r v

the .Legislature to the federal basis,

tiftth tip hssps. Kilt did not. r.ast
assi-- n to each House

appropriate bas.W. We should think
no man could hear him- - could near

these patriotic strains from lips whoe el- -

oquence has so oftenchained listening
Senates, "and who fills such "a

l"c w.,lTl
n a nrntoii nd sensp of veneration tor

T r ; ; -
venerab e Orator.

The debate, which ensued, was one of
most animated which ha , vet taken- - - r

place. Mr. Moore, Judge Coalter, Mr.
Cooke and Mr- - Leig h spoke on the sub- -

? an.d it is supposed the debate will
continue uutil this great question is set
tied. JNo question was taken. The de
bate contiuued on Thursday and Friday,

at tlie close ot the session on the latter
clay the question on striking out the word

Resolved" from Mr. TJnshur's nlan of
compounding the basis of Representation

both Houses was taken, when the votes
wc' e " me nan-Jca3 "J"'. ,, rr . ..man voting in tne amrmative, t ie ton
vention w exactly divided. So the
motion o destroy .Mr. Unshurs motion

.
failed. Mc? Monroe voted With the yeas
NV. Madison and Mr- - Marshall with the

J

MARRIED,
On the 24th ult. Mr. Whitmel J. Hill to Miss

LavinU D Barnes, both of Halifax countv ; also,
the 26th. Dr. Thomas V. Givirnrv of Noi-tt-... . . r

rampti n, to Mrs. Mary Kui- - ot Halifax.
m flvmoutii, on Hie od ill imo, Col. Peter U

Ficot, attorney at law, to Miss Marietta Blount.
In Chowan countv. Mr. .losenh Underbill n

Miss Maria, daughter of Jeremiah Alixon. Esq.
uecejisea;

In Kdenton, Mr. Henry A. Skinner to Miss M.
Creecy, daughter of Nathan Creecv, Esq. dec.

Sale of Negroes & Town Property.

ON the 8th of January next will he-so'-
d at the

Court Mouse door in Raleigh five valuable
and likely "negro slaves the property of tlie late
Wm. Glendtnn'uig on a credit of six months, the
purchaser giving bond with -- approved security.

On the first day of the County. Court of" Wake
February next, bein the third Monday in

February will be sold on the premises also a
valuable Lot and Improvements!!! Raleigh, be-
ing the same whereon the late Win. Glendening
resided. The Lot is e ibly situated, lies op-
posite tlie State Rank near the Capitol square,
and has on it manyimprovements The sale is
made for closing a trust created in the will, of
Wm. Glendening deceased, and will be on a cre-
dit of 6 and 12 months, the purchaser giving
bond with approved security.

HENRY PATTER, only
surviving Ex'r. of
Wm Gleitdeniuar
deed, hy

PARKER RAND, Agent.
5th Deer. 1829. 31

Stop the Swindler.
N Tuesday morning last, a man obtained a
Horse from my Stables, umh.r pretence pf

going a few miles into the county-- , wfjh which
he absconded. He is a person about five feet
ten inches high, light complexion, brown hair,
blue j.eyes, and has lost the two mddle fingers
on his left hand ; he wore a blue camblet cloak.
The horse was a dark, brown, about 16 hands
high, 5 years old, andlof a slim make,-- One
Hundred Dollars rewa d will be given for his
apprehension and confinement, so that he may
be brought to punishment, and the recovery of
the horse, or twenty dollars for the horse alone.

JAMES LINDSAY.
Charleston, Nov. 26. 30 3t

NOTICE.
CJTRAYED from the Subscriber, on the 5th
KJ of Janu ar' last, a Horse MULE, about ten
years of agf dark color, compactly built, and
has the hairrubbed off his shoulders by the col
lar. . He was seen at onetime, between Mur-phey-'s

Mills in Orange &' Greensboro' in Guil-

ford county, making for this place. He has no
doubt been taken up or he would before this
have reached home. A reasonable reward Will
be given and all expencevpaid," for his delivery

me in Raleigh,
LEWIS HOLLQMAN.

Raleigh,? Nov. 10. 24

NOTICE.
WAS taken up and committed to the Jail of

county, on the 2d of March last,
negro man supposed to be a Slave, who calls
himself SAMUEL W1LKINS, and says that be
was bound an apprentice- - to Wm. Mosely, ot
Norfolk, Va. and that be ranaway from the said
Mosely before hiserm ofapprenticeship had ex-

pired. Thie saidLnejjro has been in this county
or 6 years, andHias passed during that' time as
tree man ; he is about 24 years ofagei 5 feet, 4

pr 5 inches high, and coal black.' The owner
of said negro is requested to come forward, prove
property and pay charges, or be will be dealt
with as the law directs. . .

JAMES PALMER, Jailor.
Windsor, Bertie county, June 9.v

Price adv. 82-6-m.

BLANKS V

Of all kiuds,, and,s
Printing in general, done at short notice :

at this office

'"",r.-v'-v.-
Ve recommend to the special attention the
our Legislature, the following para- - ered

: , '
is-- ' cents

Thp Rnrtv Mn,,nf ranai w;h Cnn ho as
rnmnlptpd., , ivhirh........ will..... ohpp Ammnni.r... volce
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for the immense sums lavished on this Pl'
iRe.lt

, 7r A , ... theiiM i ,i prnKPP I .prrivianipo oa o roon.
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Al t

. .
u' o" respect

I
the

the author ot the EssaJs lately publish- -

in fhe National Intelligencer, over the
signature of ' WilliamfPenn," and to in- - ject
sure a more extensive circulation cf those
Essays, have ordered them to be publish

in a pamphlet form both in the English and
and Cherokee language

The following Resolution has been in- -

troduced into the Georgia Legislature and i

one ot much lmnortanr.e. The ev ilr ..-- 1

rnnn.j (n k i- -i

r.ruTO vMv.l,,vuarMg,Mi,uu..
state, as in Georgia.

. .T t n .1oeuresoivea, ny ine senate and House ot

erTArh. met 1 hat from and immediately
after a public Act or Resolution and its having re- - 4

ceiveci tne Executive sanction, when the Execu
tive sanction is necessary, his Excellency thegovernor De requested, and he is hereby autho- -
risert to ' cause a sufficient number of copies of
me ft or uesomuon, so passed, to b marie on

..f o u ... c ..!iuu., win uc auiiiuiciu 10 lunusn eacn or tne
i'uu'M"Ui' y t'ii;Tia ih ii!iieugevuie wiiu i

one copy, tor immediate publication, and that
eacn puoysner ot a newspaper in this State, be
requested to publish the Act or Resolution pass
ed by the Legislature, one time, in their respec
live ujxc lies.

rhe Statue of Washington, which has
been placed on tlie summit of the Monu-ite- ul

erected in Baltimore, in hunor of the
Father 'of his Country, is sixteen feet high,
divided into three parts, and weighs, in-

cluding the pedestal, sixteen and a half
tons, and is the work of Mr. Causici, who
has comple&d it in the space of sixteen

in

montlis, and receives fen thousand dol
lars for it. The Baliim ore American ob
serves The marblejof which the st;itue'
is firmed is of a very "pure kind, free of
veins, and is a fine specimen of the native
white formation which .abounds in the
neighborhood of Baiti oj ore. The block,
although it has, been--divide- into three
parts for (he convenience of transportation,
and in-orde- to facilitate the labour of the
arlit, was originally in a single piece. It
was procured on the farm of Mrs. Taylor,
in Baltimore county, that lady having pat-
riotically given it without charge, as . soon
as the object was known for which it was
designed. If is not a little singular that it was
found in a hld by itself, and proved to b
exactly of the dimensions and quality re-

quired by the artist. Its Weight in the
rough t..te was thirfy-i- x tons. "

VIRGINIA CONVENTION.

The Convention have now gone into the
three great departments of the Constitu-
tion, but without definitively adopting any
one Proposition- - Tlrey have discussed
the broad principles of the Basis of Re-

presentation, and the Right of Suffrage to

the mode of electing the Governor, and
the expediency of organizing an advisory
Council For the last;; three days, they
have also discussed th& propriety of re-- ,

tainiug the County Court, and from the
course which this question took yesterday
and the; day before, , we think, there is
very little room to doubts thit the pre-
sent County Courts,! with little modifica-
tion, will be ehgrafte&Von the Constitu-
tion

5
as established tribunals, beyond the a

reach of the Legislature. But all these
questions have finally yielded to the en-
grossing and paramount subject of the Ba-

sis of Representation-A- ll the other to-

pics are for the present passed by and
this alone, the hinge iipon which all the
rest turn, has now again become the great
matter for discussion ,

On Wednesday about 1 o'clock Mr.
Madison rose to address the committee !

wa3 the first time he had spoken, since!
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WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, have lately re-- )

supply, of genuine Naples Soarjr4 '.;

iiig.auseiii, uie situ. jr.. rr. uuwu, uue 01
; iithe Vice-Presiden- ts was called to the I

fMv,ir TKpnn.l. . UpnnrtnftlipMa.r. .y 4 J mi v. m v r w v a w .t a Mr a I

cer .nd ihp.RpnnrU nf tho TrM8nrpr ,nd to
ed

Secretary were- laid before the meeting.
The Plan of the late Convention for sup
plying all the destitute Families of the
State with the Bible, .was adopted.- - In or-

der
ed

to aid the parent Society in accom-
plishing the great work of supplying every
destitute family in the IJnited States, this
Society resolved on disposing of its Bank
Stock, "and placing the proceeds in the is
hands of the Parent Society, for which
this Society is to receive an interest of
seven per cent, in Bibles- - The thanks of
the Society were tendered to the Rev Mr
Nolley for his appropriate and impressive
discourse in favor of the Society, and
the Rev Mr. Osborne of Newbern was ap
pointed to deliver the next annual dis-

course. The following gentlemen were 1

added to the Board of MsTnasers for the
'i

ensuing year : Wm. M. Sneed, Esq. of
Granvijle ; Benj- - B. Smith, George Simp-
son and Henry Hardie, of this city.

Congress meets this day. From the
number of members whose arrival is an-

nounced in the Washington papers, there
is no doubt of a quorum being formed on
the first day. The President's Message is
looked for with, great anxiety. If the
Speaker is elected to-da- y, we shall pro-bab- ly

receive the Message on Thursday.
The General Assembly of Virginia also

convenes this day. As but little business
is done in the early part of the session, at
least until the several committees have
reported, the Legislature will prpbably
have it in their power to adjourn each day
in time for the Convention to use the Hal!.

The Legislature of South-Caroli- na met
on the &3d ultC its constitutional time.
The Governor's Message was delivered
on Tuesday, and embraces a variety.. of
topics of general interest.

Gov. Miller recommends that the State
should take an interest in the Railroad
from Charleston, as not only being more
consistent with its expressed opinions
than applying for aid from the funds of
the General Government, but as the dic-

tate of sound policy, calculated to revive
the depressed trade of its. principal city- -

Healso recommends a revision of the
Criminal Code. .".The punishment for
some offences is uncertain 5 and for ma-

ny, too severe." The.Governor does not
particularize ; but he might have noticed
as a blot on the humanity of South-Caro-U-

na

Legislation, that Horsestealing is
punishable with death- - V y y

The reduction of interest, and the tax-

ing of Bank Stock and Money at interest
are recoihended in ther Message. His Ex-e- el

lencv insists on maintaining the right
of the State to tax equally every species
i Prperty that the, exemption of any

kind or kinds increases unjustly the bur-
dens on other species 5 ahd that to exempt
Bank Stock, because a bonus is paid to
the State, has 110 more justice in it, than
to exempt a tract of land, because it was
purchased of the State.

To prevent emigration, &c. the Govern-
or recommends the prevention of the in-

voluntary sale of the real estate of resi-

dent freeholders 5 or at least such a pro-
vision as would permit a defendant, ora-r.- y

person for him to redeem, within a
year, his landed property sold by the
Sheriff.

On the 1st Sept the Treasury contain- -

, This added to the ordiua- - 'It

ry such as Cologne and Lavender Waters, Sly' "'.

beautifying the skin, highly scented Roue, Pahirv Vv
Ouve, Oriental, Violet, Lavender, Vegetable x

Ceylon, Jessamine and Cinnamon Soaps. . t .
Also, Shaving Cakes, hiclt are highly re- - '

.
commended tolhosc gentlemen who shave thern'-- ; 1

selves. All of . which' thev will spII unucnoTl,

Raleigh, Nor--. 18.

WANTED,
A ; Principal Teacher, in .the Oxfbrd Male Acadft. emy. A gentleman of thorough classica

and other tried literary attainments of hiirher ori"
der has presented in this institution a profitable-an- d

useful field for the full employment of .all
nis quaimcaiions as icacner, in me very nralthy'
capital of Granvilic, county Nortb-CarolinaWs- o

ciety intelligent, hospitable and moral, living
clieap, and other things favorable to the erowthr

v 'W' ;
" - i'A''

and permanent prosperity of an ably conducted, C? "jc"'''
Academy. ' "'k . V:Applications for this situation, post paid-- J vr?tV,J
from Teachers of abilitv and experience, wilit :

--V? ' ."'J ' I

until tK I SJi rliv rt llwAmh.p nt. . ..It..,L i .. '.

.."V s., w wi, rU'Sii's1vacancy will be filled. i ,

The duties of the Principal to commence VI J w"--

llthday of January 1830. y JZ--

ROBERT Br GILLIAM. SecV - '
uxioro i-s- tn jwoy, jovy.

r.

THE SUBSCRIBER
OFFERS for Sale hisHOUSF4 & LOTS in the

of Oxford, with the LAND ndjoininij
about 200 acres of which.: about 60 acres, arc

Woodland. Tlie House is 52 by 40 feet, comi
modious, ana weli-tinisne- d tnroughoutt baring
4 rooms with 1ir& placed on each - floor, Vhh a.
wide passage on each--a garrerdistributetljnto.
closets and two comfort.dle --rooms ; anid a cellar
under the'whole.divided ilto several apafunents.
It is situatetl i a roost beautiful grove of Oaksi
attached tolt js a large Falling Garden furnaued
withfrula seleCtedfrom the nonlv-aktce-llb- use

ctinstracted of rock a stone Sprmflousea
Well ofexcellent water in tlie yard-a-n Offic? irv
the yard suitable for a Lawyer, and every neces--
sary Outhouse, all in gobdrepair."

Also, a TANYARD now in operation, wbtci,
might give employoaent to Sor 10 hamU,haVHig
10 acres of land attached to it and on tbeprer'
mists is a comfortable two story Dwelling, with
every convenience for a family residence a' '
better constructed YardJis seldom seeiiBna X
where. This pcoperty will be disposed' of
reasonable and accommodating terms. f'ft- -

tho. b, littlfohn;
Oxford, Sept. . , 5w.tf,


